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Charges filed
against state
police officer

New Mexico State Polic('
Officer Mike Sainz has been
charged \vith three counts
aggravated battery and one
count assault. A complaint
filed in magistrate court in
Carrizozo June 19 states the
charges stem from incidents
that were alleged to have
happened on May 8, May 18,
May sf5 and May 26.

District Attorney Bert
Atkins said he appro....ed fil
ing the complaint after his
office conducted an investi
gation in the matter. St.ate
Polioo had conducted an
investigation and referred
the matter to the district
attorney office last week.

Sainz, assigned to the
Carrizozo area, is alleged to
have beat his wife and cut
her hair in a domestic quar
rel last month.

County EMTS
cited for
quick actions

The 3rd annual Grizzly'
Benefit golf tournament will
be held June 25 at 1 p.m. at
the Carrizozo Golf Course.
Profits will go to the Carri
zozo boys basketball team
expenses to attend the Uni
versity of Texas at EI Paso
basketball camp July 9-14,

A scramble format for the
tournament' will be used.
Teams win' be selected by
randon drawing from four
classes. A lunch win follow
the competition.

Anyone intel'Csted in
entering the tournament
should CQntact. Ted Turnbow
at 648-2451.

Three Lincoln County
EMTs received a letter of
thlmks from Lifeguard 1. the
helicopter ambulance service
with University of New Mex
ico Hospital. The letter cited
Byron Yancey, Dorothy
Lightfoot and Dwayne Joy
for their decision-making
and preparations in saving
the life ofForrest Tracey, II.

Tracey was run over by a
tractor on the family fann
near Corona June 11. The
EMTs responded and were
transporting Tracey to Albu
queruqe when they decided
to call Lifeguard 1 for
assistance.

The helicopter met the
ambulance in Moriarty and
had Tracey at UNM Hospital
in 16 minutes where a trau
ma team was standing by.

Flight paramedic Rebec
ca Dickerson and flight nurse
Walter Chance with Life
guard 1 said in the letter,
"Thanks to the decision
making and preparations by
you and your team members,
Forrest received rapid treat
ment and did not suffer undo
delays in obtaIning definitive
care."

Tracey is in stable condi
tion at UNM Hospital.

Entrants
needed for
tournament

Grand Jury
indicts former
Hondo teacher

campfire and smoking restr
ictions. With the holiday
weekend coming up, people
shou Id be especially cau
tiou,;. The use offireworks on
national forest land is prohi
bited. The use offire and fire
work on private land is
discouraged."

ESTABLISHED 1905

Flying W Diamond Ranch
no,·th of Capitan.

An 8:05 p.m, alano June
20 sent two units and six fire·
men to a firc 55 miles north of
Capitan. Spokesman Jimmy
Don Wright said 1800 acres
of range land was scorched.
Wright also said units from
the Si(',-ra Volunteer Fire
Department in Roswell and
the Bureau of Land Manage
ment fought the blaze. Area
ranchcl·S helped contain the
fire.

The 1'iews-contacted Fire
~Ial1agement Officer Larry
Bandy of the New Mexico
State Forestry. Bandy said,
"The fire danger is still
extreme. The little showers
that we've had do not have
sufficient moisture to bring
the fi"e danger down."
• "All of t.he area is under

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

By Bartley McDollough

THESE ARE members of the Capitan Chamber of Commerce. F r-al plans for the July 4 Smo
key Bear Stampede Parade were being made when thiS photo was :aken. Pictured from the left,
parade co-chairman Frank Warth, Maxine Wright, parade co-cha~man and chamber of com
merce president Dick Beck, Dorothy Smith, Duffy Morton and treasurer Kay Strickland. A work
session is scheduled for 9 a.m June 24 at the bingo hall Ir Capitan.

Capitan volunteer firenten
kept busy fighting, ·fires

The Capilun Volunteer
Fi,'c Depa,·tment has been
Lusy answcring alarms.

Thc sinm sounded at 9: 15
p.m. on .June 15. A small
house 011 West 3rd Street
owned by Delores Mcinnes
was on fire. Three fire trucks
and 1-1 fircmcn answered the
alarm.

Capitan volunteer fire
men were called out June 19
at 1:15 a.m. to a dwelling
three miles south of Capitan.
The occupant had reported
his home was full of smoke.
First arriving firemen found
that the house had been ven
tilated .and the smoke had
cleared. A fireman told the
News no fire was detected.

Later on June 19, a fire
burned a juniper tree on the
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Eggleston to go
to jail because
of barking dogs

cussed. First grade students
received a total of 89 on the
CTBS scores which is in the
top 11 percent of the nation.
Most of the CTBS scores
were above grade level
except for 6th grade. Burnett
said of the 6th grade CTBS
scores, "We have to do some
work there."

In other business during
the meeting, the board agree
d to grant permission to close
a section of road in White
Oaks. The road is platted but
there is no road there at this
time. The request for road
closure will continue through
proper procedures.

-Burnett said the school
is in compliance with regula
tions regarding asbestos
testing and compliance.

-Ralph Baroz was hired
as custodian for the 1989-90
school year.

-Contract for Rae Jean
Barre as custodian was not
renewed.

-School bus c.ontracts
for 1989-96 were approved
for Everett Greer, Sharon
Hefker, Lois Roper and Steve
Gore.

-Deleted from the agen
da was action to approve the
activity transportation con
tract for Steve Gore.

-Burnett was desig
nated as the authorized offi
cial to sign on draw down
requests for the school to
obtain the Senate Bill 9
matching funds for the two
mill levy.

-The tax compliance
certificate for capital projects
improvements bonds was
appl'Oved as p'"esented.

-Thc Chapter I budget
of $65,0:35 for 1989-90 was

, appr~ved.

THURS., JUNE 22, 19891:

further delay. The case was
set at Judge Parsons spring
docket call April 3.

The federal government
alleged Carolyn Lietzman
mismanaged the estate. The
federal government has a
$6.5 million lien on the estate
for taxes for prior years.
Robert Lictzman died May
17,1985 in a helicopter acci
dent 011 Carrizo Mountain.

school for the 1988-89 school
year.

Facility accomplish
ments included painting
exteriors of buildings, paint
ing interiors of some build
ings, buy floor covering for
the high school vestibule and
constructing a building for
the kin floor at the meat lab.
The meat lab was upgraded
to qualifY for a New Mexico
Livestock Board license.

New equipment was
bought for the wood shop,
home ec department, the
Write to Read program, and
computer software was
bought as wen as a desk top
publishing system that will
enable the school to publish
the yearbook.

Athletic honors, cost sav
ing measures, improvements
in the administration office,
student services, and activity
accomplishments we'·e
listed. New student prog
rams and scholarship infor
mation was compiled.

Test scores were dis-

Judge Parsons ordered
the attorneys to submit
requested findings of fact
and conclusions of law. The
court will then make its own
findings of fact and conclu
sions of law and enter judge
ment in accordance
therewith.
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Wetzel resigns;· budget
includes pay raises

Lietzman removed as
representative of estate

The Carrizozo Board of
Education accepted the res
ignation of kindergarten
teacher LaRue Wetzel and
approved the next year
budget during the budget
hearing June 15. Wetzel
plans to retire after several
years teaching.

The 1989-90 budget will
include an average pay
increase of 4.67 percent for
all school employees. Super
intendent Danny Burnett
recommended to the board
the position of elementary
P.E. teacher and football
coach not be filled. No action
was taken by the board con
cerning the
recommendation.

Burnett said the school
had a good )6ear and there
were no instances ofdrugs on
campus and one instance of
alcohol on campus during
1988-89. "Burnett presented
accomplishments· for the

Distl·ict Judge Richard
Parsons ruled in favor of the
federal government to
remove Carolyn Lietzman
and did remove her as per
sonal representative of the
estate of Robert W. Lietz
man, deceased,

Judge Parsons decision
was announced at the end of
two days of testimony in Car
rizozo June 21. The trial
started Feb. 16, 1989 and
was recessed at that time
because the government had
not provided Liet~man's
a ttomey with a list of witnes·
ses as required by local dis
trict court rules.

Subsequen tly, Lietz
man's attorneys withdrew
f"om the case which caused

Five people were indicted
by the Lincoln County Grand
Jury May 14.

Phillip Stewart, 31, of
'. Pasadena, TX, a former Hon
do School teacher, was
indicted on one count of con
tributing to the delinquency
of a minor, a fourth degree

T '1('K70 sentenced· felony. Information leading
W'W' In to the indictment was

h · If Leon Eggleston of Ruid- brougl\t. to the attention ofMan turns IlD.se oso was fined $300 and sen- M · t . t C t the district attorney's office
tencedto 30 days in thecoun- agIs ra e our during the investigation of· ft ty jail because of his barking the Katina Chayez death inIn a er escape dogs. Magistrate Judge Gerald tution for damages, and the Hondo Valley.

. The sentence was DeanJ,".inCarrizozohanded attend counscling for alcohol Antonio Flores Cortez,
Lincoln County Sheriff June 19 a bear was imposed by District Judge' down two sentences June 21. abuse for 364 days. Hammett 41, Ruidoso, was indicted for

department activities this reported in the back ofa pick- Richard Parsons June 19 Ronnie Hammett, 25, of wil1 also be required to fulfill unlawful can-ying of a fire
week included the escape up on the south side of Alto·after Eggleston was found Capitnn, was charged with 200 hours of community ser- arm in a licensed liquor
and recapture of a prisoner. Lake. Om·cers responded and guilty of violating the animal' 23 attempts ofcl;minal dam- vice in the Capitan area after establishment, a fourth

Kevin Puckett, 24, of found the bear leaving the control ordinance of the Vil- age to property less than his jail ~rm and treatment degree felony.
Ruidoso Downs, was areaafterhavingeatensome lagb of Ruidoso. $1,000, a high court misde- program. Robert Barrozo, 54, Ala-
involved in a domestic dis- food. Motel owner Tom Beatty mea nor. The c h a r g e s Jessic Peralta, 40, of mogordo, was indicted on one
pute in Ruidoso Downs. He testified that he was losing stemmed from damage to 19 Capitan, was sentenced on count unlawful carrying of a
was arrested at 8:50 p.m, June 18 six people were $100 each week because of stop signs..and other damage chm'ges of attempted child firearm in a licensed liquO't,
June 20 and charged with injured in an accident on the bal'king dogs. The motel in Capitan on or about April abuse. He was sentenced to establishment, a fourth.
disorderly conduct and Highway 54 south ofCarriz- is located near Eggleston's' .A, 1989. 364 days in; the «:ounty jail degree felony. and one count
battery, 0210 at mile marker 111, The property and Beatty said: - Hammetb was sentenced and $1,000 'fme. both sus- negligent use ora fireann, a
.. The arresting officer ifljuted were transported to peorlc would check intc5~he.to~;9*day~,inthe county jail pended. perQ.lta is to attend nUsdemeanor.

placed handcuffs on Puckett Gerald Champion Memorial motel and leave immedia~;;' and a fine of $1,000. The counsQling for one year for Phillip Wayne Turper.
,and took him to the sub office Hospital in Alamogordo. ly. According to testiwony, $.1;,000 fine was suspended pal'cnting skills and alcohol 20. 6,uidoso. Count I: aggra~
in Ruidoso. While the officer New Mexico State Police t.he situation has continued and I-Iammetfi is to 1?egin ,.vated bUl'glary~<&teatbodib
was unlocking' a door, Puck.. invetis,ated the accid~nt.. for thl'ee yeal'S, serving h~s, se.nte,nce to(1ay. (Conqtli on: ~. 3), hann). a 3rd d~e& felo1lJr~ Ruidoso Art
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potenti;ol .~ ......_tes .r BWil flo Iie!p
them""-whataBID
is"whatthepbmqjng~

invoI... and how to imple
ment the BID project..

Propert;y owners: busi
nessowners. eleetedomcials"
city managers~ plannerS,
developers and chamber of
commerce officials are
invited to attend. For more
information eont8ct ursuia
'lloatrigbtotl-lll1l1432-44OS.

i'

5:00 PIIlIfo 9:00P"--
.

ny our newly added item
, on our menu/I .

Allow 30 minutes for preparation.

Busmess im.~r~v~~t._c
workshop-dune J'1·28 .

A bnsiDe$S~ent.
cIisIriet (BID) worbhop will
be held ialAlbuquerqueJune
27 and 28. 'ftJe Wm!<lIhop is
-""""'" by the __

development division or the
New Mexico EeDnomic Deve
lopment and Tourispl
Department" MaiinStreet
New Mexico. and Lieutenant
a...-... Jock SIahL

In 1988, the· Business
Improvement Distriet .Act
became law in New Mexioo.
enablingthe_ofbus;
ness improvement districts
to achieve eccm.omie vitality
in districts wi-thin
municipalities.

The _hop wUI assist

Call648·29B4 -

"INDIViDUAL FRIED PIZZA',',
ThIs may char/ge your whole way of thinking
.about.Pizza.aIt!WgetberlYouslmply .
this!! •

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

•

•

tion, and put on a dinner for
the Good Barns.

The Corriente CowBeI
Ie's annual team roping is
scheduled for July 29 at the
fair grounds in Capitan. The
cowbenes wiD present a $300
scholarship on this date.

The CorrientAtCowBeUe
officers are: president.
Janice Herd; 1st vi~e

president, Inez MBrno; 2nd
vice-president. Linda Dyson;
secretary, Ruth Shailnon;
treasurer, Debbie Bird and
sunshine girl' Jeanette
SmooL There are 25 mem
bers with Jeri Schrock being
the newest member. -

This Capitan club meets
the 2nd Thursday .r each
month at the fair building in
Capitan. .

'----~

Dean's List
ROSWELL; NM

YvonneA. Montesfrom Capi·
tan; Gail C. Hopkins and Pat
rick A- Kelly _ Picachb
wcre among 230 students to
make tbeDcan's ListatEastr
ern New Mexico University
RosweIJ for the 1989 spring
semesLcr.

,__§.~~ntQK,~n'

.I.'S fOOI..aT
.t5t2th ..-~.

-

Bill Bird named
Father of the Year

•

RUTH SHANNON,left. _ plaqueto 1989 Comeme Cow
Bene Father of the Year Bul Bird.

;,

OPEN sUNDAY 9AM-2PM
Man-Sal Sam-6pm

Bill Bird was named 1989
Corriente CowBelle Father
ofthe Ye'arJune 15 at a picn
ic in the Bonita Club area of
Ft. Stanton. Bird was pre
sented a plaque and a tie
tack.

Others honored. include;
1984, Grady Eldridge; 1985,
BiU Edgar; 1986, Bob Marrs;
1987, Bony Herd end 1988,
Preston Stone.

The primary purpose of
the cowbelles is to promote
the beef industry. Other
dtdJs in Lincoln County are
the Crown CowBeJles in C0r
ona and the Canyon CowBeI
les in Carriuzo.

CowbeJle accomplish
ments this past year include
a 1st place float in the Smo
key Bear Stampede Parade.
A donation to the Cai\ttle
Drh.·e for Hunger. The Cor
riente CowBeDes helped put
on the buyEFs luncheon at
the Lincoln County Fairwith
other area dubs.

These ladies of the C.~
tan area also part;.ei.Pated in
the eowbeIJe booth' at the
state fair. They have also
sponsored a beef trivia con
test on a Ruidoso radio sta-

CLOSER TO HOME
"'Congressmen can also

take in cash directly by giv
ing speeches for
honorariums-a misnomer.
since little honor is involved.
eo_theS2,OOOtheOsh
kosb Truck Corp. paid each
of six members of the House
Armed Services Committee
on April I, 1987. for coming
to brea1d'asL The eggs had
barely been digested when a
few hours later, an Anned
Service sub-eummittee voted
to purChase 500 mOTe trucks
from O.hkosh than theAnDy
wanted.· - Time magazine,
JUfJP 12; ·1989

Patron ofLineoln was named
captain of this group follow.
ing the conOict that caught
theattention ofintemational
authorities.

Ifistmy books _ .....
ri...rgreed........ regarding
the LiDcoln County War.
Politics seems to be a main
ingredient of early day his
tory all over the nation.

ALL IN THE FAMILY
Questionable practices in

politics i5 not· a thing of the
past aa=ording to todays
media SOIll"CeS. So what else
is new?

"'Even when they do not
hold high office. the relatives
of China's elite enjoy u\'es of
privilege. Known as the taiz.j
pai. or the princes' faction,
they attend the best schools,
get the best jobs. live in lux
ury apartments and drive
Mercedes-Benz to shop in
special stores. Such advan
tag.. naturally gall the I...
favored."' - Time magazine.
June 5, 1989.

.

12th Judicial District Div.
01 coun. docket for Judp Par
sons for .....eek of June 2&-July
I,

Monday. June 28
9:00 a.m.-First National

Bank of Ruidoso vs. Dennis R.
Powell.

1:00 p.m.-State ¥s. Garland
Yulay and Leland Second.

2;00 p.m.~Federai National
Mortgage Assoc.. va. Steven G.
Hightower, e" al.

3=30 p.rn-OpaJ Butts Free
mon vs. Bill Schrecengost.

Tuesday June r1
9:00 a.m.-In Re: Estate or

Madeleine Burdett. Pro:.est or
Will.

Wednesday. June 28
9:00 a.m.-In Re: Estate or

~Iejne Burdett. Protest of
wm.

Thursday. JUDe 29
9:00 a.m.-Conrad K. Nigh~

inga1e YS.. George Aubin.
9.00 B.m.--Judge Doughty
1:30 p.m.--8unwest Bank of

Albuquerque vs. Vinrent E_e.
Friday. June •

9:00a:m_-PioneerSaWings&
Trustvs. Donald W. Gegg.etBI.

1:30 p.m.-Home Owners
FUlJ,ding Corp. of AmcqXa VB.

J~ L. Wilcox, et al.

In the semee

way

b). nights ~ They stiH inf'est
our cities and towns. but you
nen'r s&Vo' one ofthem adver
tiseor builde lastingSU~

..J(:-ff Peters stands for
the furt· 'e parasite, hanging
around .11e fringe of respect
able sm;iety. dashing in and
taking v.-hate\'er he can. giv
ing nothing in return, ready
to fl,.oe at any minute, always
eJl;pt-ctmg to ha..'e to flee."'

HOLD THE PRESSES
"Xew York, hold the

pre-sres' Ho\'e I get a story for
\"eoil , ...

. That's y,:hat &yd Bar
rett. acting as a newspaper
reporter- rna,.. have said after
a visit to Lincoln. l\TM follow
ing the lAnoo)n County War.

Last Saturday afternoon
at Lincoln. Barrett staJTed in
a one·man show based on the
history and legend of the
famous battle and the best
remembered ofiu fighters
BiDy the Kid.

Barrett's drama which
began as a Xev. York repor
ter on assignment in Lincoln,
was part oflhe many events
scheduled for the 2-day sec
ond annual La Reuneda.
sponsored by the Lincoln
County Historical Sodety.
Through on-the-.spot cos
tume changes and accents,
Banett '1ivecl history."

I was among the Reuna
da history buff's. many of
whom were descendants of
early county residents. One
ofthe first settlers in Lincoln
County was Maurico

.Sanchez. father of Antonio.
Francisco and Estolano, my
Spanish ancestors. I have
since learned that these
Sanchez men may have beeR
riflemen with an organized
miliw, .....pany onIered by
CWernorLewWalJaCe.Juan

By the

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS"

fiRST NATIONAL BANK of Ruidoso
In the Gateway Shopping Center

~, Sudderab

(505) '257-4033

By P.E. Chavez

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling & Pump
Service

s&l.ES • SULw:lE ON
'RlI!8aI& • S\'T' h g' ESw_.g.__
~ -. 8OGICOI1T RD.,. ..._ ......
.~~ 5115,'-

MEMSEIt "_O.'.C.

FLY BY NIGHT
I enjc)' sprinkling my

eom..ersa.tion v.,'i!h eoDllDOn
phr-a.5(;!i such as "saved by thf:.
bl-lJ" "kick the bucket* ..
.-get up on the \\-TOng side of
the bod"

Sometimes I don't apply
the right phrase to the sub
ject at hand and it can get
confusing to the listener. but
the point oomes across.

"Eu"l')"day Phrases: their
origim and meanings b). Seil
E"'art. cc.ndensed in Read·
(...rsO

lJl,gbt supplied. me with
E-e\-eralJ,!:" vhrasesu;addto
m,,· •..ocaLuh.lrv

. But It "3-S the June 9.
1939 ih:J(, of the Lincoln
Count~- Se....·s that defines a
-ry b)o- mghC"

"'\\r,<'D~'l'" Jeff Peters.
the f'ngaglng hero in the book
of O. lIenry stories called
111(: G<.-r,de Graft.to...... wenl
mto a r.e",,- tuv.'J1 and spread
his san,ples ofeom cure, ink
nmtn"(:r. etc.• out in front of
hIm, ho£:' alw8'\'s rook one pre
cautH)ri He ~adenote ofhow
soon the next tram JelL"'

lie had w
"Jeffne"'er knew at what

minuk he'd have to fold up
his kit and hot-foot it for the
station. ~..ith pDiicemen and
anJ;T)' customers in dose
pursuit."'

"nc was thatkind ofbusj·
DeU man. \Ve caJJ them "fly

••
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Emmeline Beck 4lttended
a family reunion in EI Paso
rOT tbre. days laSt Week.

"'V"~"'C:»3IjS= cn.,.....ers
240 SUddetlh Drive

SUBs..-ATIoN-721 1111:0.__
. (Next .. VARNADORE UWNmlV)

RUiDOSO. NE'lN MEQ9Co...._ ~O&, ~7-7&7a

.~ "

SIERRAL.A:NI>SCAP1:N"G. ,.. p

SUPPII.r....9.~. ~..tbr. .and, ...
N&\N' Mexico Grown .......1iEIS

505--378--4278
P.O. Box~ t RUldO$O, NM I 8$845

.
By Margat~Rem;:h

•
No moisture of...,)' kind

last week. Bot and dry."
Light!'ing _ have been as
close as Devil"s Canyon.
Thanks to those fue ligbters
of which Wjl do ~te.
There are extra oJteljl every.
where so as I» bo~
All preeauticms ..... takon as
this is more dangerous than
we have known...

CapWln Cil;y Boll bas
moved to a new Joeation on
Lincoln nextto thehardware
building in the former west
ern wear. It is a larger more
spacious office with goqd
IigbL. I know everyone wiD
enjoy and appreciate iL Tb.,
made their move Monday.
June 19.
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II'REJ!: BEAR:jNG
TES1' .'

(WiIh this ad-Ad.'rs Only)
."BATTERIES 'REPAIRS

"ACCESSORlEll

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In AlamC'gordo

. :'t Wo',. local. Don~ -W'rlltilVlCef_ out:=5"'''1 WIlI!I< ftIl'_IO sentlce. .
.. llil-D/IY' mOney l:Ii!OII gQlanl£l!l. ..we ~. '!JIl!Illy SIeii!IlI!'$ Il.,,,ng 1111l8•.

SOUTHWEST BEARING SERVICES
~ril'lll Belter is WIlliI We.... All About-

"CUSTOM OUTJING 'IMPCIRI"$ Cl!l!l!lJJllt
··-1tOSKER's-lIOUBTRf~-
, __a & _ t Gamo Plocosli!llIJ .

.. QI$.'!Om--~blerm-. -s: PrtK:E"s,mif - ---

PIt _,'!;$!I' - ..u:n~""

···=:rer~~-:.,::::u:.i·
, ,

Your hOibe can_to SIJ\I8 energy ""11e'YOU rest
on VCH>CIlIon II you IOkelh..... sIep$ belore you. .

1- "
oTurndl your air _I"oner, and PUII_ blinds
<md <Ira"..IO~out _ .un'. 1leClI.. .

0\l$e ollmeror ask a tillltlhbor Io1\lM Qn your air

".:;:r::=,.~Mllm!lk'fYOiliV"
homeloc$ occuplec:I wIIhoUt wQ8lIng elllClrlcny.

.Rllmelilt>et to turn 011 all apP!ia_. .
.For more ....e~ Id_, coli otvlslt you;
local tIiIP OlIIce lOdoy.

;

WAS H I N G TO N - Cnmml'!gs, Ft. Stanton,Ft.
Seaator Jeff Bingaman . Unio~ Ft. Sumner. Ft. $e1
(D-NIII) is r."questing don. Ft. Bayaril and Ft.
$lm,OOO to fund the Baats McRae.
and Sadd.~es ToUl" bill -' Bingaman said' if
legislation he and Represen· \ipproved. the funding could
,tative Joe Sk.,n (R-NM) promotetourisminanumber
introduced earlier thiS year ofareas io the slateby est,ab.
authorizing a one-year study lisbing the feasibiliq CJftonr
-of eight historic Civil War .routestbr"ehidesandhoi'se."
and Indian forts in New mounted' visitors.-
-.... "Tbeselbrla played a kl!Y

ID a letter to Senator role in the settlement or the
RnbertByrd, cbalrmaD Orthe American _tier ""d the
Snboonmiittee ... lnterilir studywillb~lpadvance pnbl
.-.d Related AgencieS; 'Bing- ic appreciation find under.
~an siad. -".e forts~ an .standing of their impor
unportantTelieofournation- ·tance '" Bingaman said.
al histoJy. but a relic that is •
deteriorating because of
weathering. uDSllperYised
visits.. and thelaekofmainte
Dance:" . Bingaman said.
"'TheJ'e is an urgent 'Qeed to
protect these signi6_t cuI-
tun1 resources." .'

Eight lbrla are included
in themeasure: Ft. Craig, Ft.

(,

..
NORA A. LUAJ,UN .

':', .

4oat1> on *'eb. 24, 1986.
. ltb'. Pfin3"ten w,," a
meml>'1" of Newl10rg First
lIapt3t ChQtl>h and was Nora A. LuaJUn, 90, <lied
Ilffilrated with the Gi<Ieons at the Ruido.. Care Center
and ,Meals on Wheels. He on J1D1e 16. She was born
was a wate.endtuelsupervi· M'I"cl>-13, l\lll9 inSim Saba,
sor 'for Sou.thern Pacific. TX . " .
...~g after 35 ye...... She marl-led Ovid A.

Survivors include two Luallin May 25. 1931 in Lub·
sons. Gerald R. PJinpten of bock.TX and the family lived
El Pa.., TX,"'d Dougl... L. in Taboka, 'IX "ntil they
Pfingsten of Troutdale; lob< moved to Rnidoso 45 Y<iars
grandehildr.n, Debrah ago. Mr. 'LuaDin preceded
Brown, and Dale, Shawn, her.in death Aug. II, 1959. A
Matthew, Cbriotol>her end SOD, Ovid III. LWlUn, died
Heidi Plingaten.· . Nov. 10, 1949, .
. . Preeedlng him in death AI.... LnaiJin.... a memo

. was one $00, Robert E. ,bel' of the First Baptist
Pfihgsten; four brotbers, Chur,J::h of Ruidoso. Order of
1I01\iamin, lIeroard, Charles the .Eastern Star #65, and
....d Rnbert; and two sisters, Order of the Amaranth Pon,
Emma ArInstrong and Pearl derosa Court #6. She was a
Hindrlck. " retired sales merchant.

"FUnem1 servicelJ were Services were held June
beldMay 17 atAttr'eIl'sNew. 19 at FirstBapti!ltCbureb in
b'1"g Cbapel·l!rown Funeral Ruido.. with the Bev. Allen
Holmo in Newb'1"g filIIawed CI...-Iey oIIlclatiilg., Inter

.by intermont 'ItValley View mont was in TaitoU Cemot
.....-.,.;".,.;...1 ............ ;,.....~-..~ «)" inTahoka, TXtLQ,Grone

". .Funeral Chapel' was jn
'~h_of""'.... :

S"'-'are a; ,lion and
.. daQgbter-iti-jaw, AllOt! W,'

'andFran Wallin ofBlJidoso;
_ddaughter Susie Jaeobs
of Ruidoso; two great
gra1ldebi~d1"en.- L~Tish&~
Jaeohs and Cbrisl;YD.Jaeobs
of RuidosQ.. 'end :numerous
ni..,.. AAd.n"P~.

'Pallb_. Wil'taGecirge

-~~,-=~~d:r:',· "." ,..
Close and S-oy T.H;cil:s. .

-, "

-

.- I ',' "

CHRYSLER "LEASE"
VOYAGERS ane! CARAVANS

VAN SALEII

450/0
Off '
Alot.

Sl;W1NG.
MAC"INES

4.Umembel"S
attend camp

On JQi'le $-9. 4.,:U ,mem- 1
bers traveled to Scott Able i

~-.01IIIIJ1 .neai.,C1Qndl!l'nILfoL..'
4-H eemp. • . J

'Counties present I
includedLincoln,Sdd.Y,Gua- i
dldup~ ,and .so~~ _Th~~ ,~!'
Were 127 4-Hers.@dS!l!>n' J

. 'jars presei>t. TheiS TOP-' .'1'
m.ontati""" going4h>m Lin- .
coin ·Coun~. ineluded _J~lje
1llirliiUn, Katie Hightower,
Ken Shafer. and Brett II.....
ham &om Carrizozo; Jae1de·
Cremar frotn Ruid"so, lIar
bara and Roy Bradley from
Corona., Betty Hobbs. Lloyd

. Hobbs, Glon White, Micheel
.White. Jason M.ontes and
NeI1 Montesfrom Hondo. and

40Q Justin King. Holt Hutchson.
. • "-' Randy Hutcbs..., and Angie 'ALAMOI'G Hutcheon from Capitan,
OFF .. ' Betty "M4teight and Sid TIR E ,

EURE''U'.. Gordon went as sponsors. S • I
. "'" They puticipated in ac:tM- ervJCe, nco

90 1l1lYS SAME j~;;._.....Ciii~..N....N~ls~rE.. R .. ties suc:b as'braiding work- DISTRI9UTORS OFe
SCASII'"pPII>vll<lClIdlr- - " ,- shi>ps,·pAintiIlg· worl<slmpr, ··_·_·whoi...l0& Retail

>~~'--j __vo1':?!~~~l'!ketb~;'Jal~l:2d~a~n~"''--l-wHEN-YOU-·1tRE"-REJlDNOR1"B inir, ....dmeetingnew people. - •~~ Ttle 5ale•• _ ..
BEST· MOVE UP TO ASC Tbiseam"mheldannual· . Com ~!'-~L'~!"!_"._
~N· .Roswll1l; NM 62 ana ill open til anyone~'<;;nrl!-'-"""..."" v.... 01 Elrpori.n..

4-H. '-- 10. $eNe VOlt'"
""" N.__ liNd.

.AlIllo!OGOllJlO' "~
M-Fdl&301 tot; &2
'.' 4S106Q21 '

. -"_~&.rt~"(tM.u ,

.
•

'.. coUPONvar-pA!C".c. se..""
$elIbIg.~ . .,0".

.''- ;

. ,

g=.'
. R.A..(JaekH"Iliilliitlm. 77,

cUedat lrishome in lil'e.,b'1"g,
OR J ....e 13. He was h_
Dee. 20, Iltll in N\li:a1 and
was reared and a~de4
school' in New·ll!O>d.... '

He marr;ed 'Thelma
Yates ·iJt·lJarrioli<.o~ 28,

111939. TbI!YIiVelUliNewMex
. leoandT~ before moving
; to memath Fall", OR m 1955
IsndNe~ in 1970: MrS.
. PlingsteD preceded him in'_.....----.....

CALL L378..4047
FOR .

APPOJ~~r -

.'Hondo 'VaHey
Kennels. '

'l)uaIhy 8om'dinga GIown,~·

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM .

LocaI8d 4"" £est or
Racetrack ol)"ffWY 74:) East

+

,
'. '1

,f ...._~" .... __':"".... _....J,""",_ ......, "",.~,....:.~ --..... _ . ~." - ., -' '-
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Main
Offlc:e

PJ'lllne:'
8474~

847.25~

~=::.-__ '_ a __-...".._
,,.. -O'I~

Y_a~
-"k " • '...... -OJ 8I6-42It

IIOIiIItI' a~,
.., 52,C4Il

~-,_ .....:' - 8INIB3

~
NEWl\fEXtCO
_.~

MllUIIITAlNAIR. NM

. , •

SMALl. ENGINE
• REPAIR

,

'SALES • SElMCE
--~--~ ~'rI.lSII

-il~
1alI!It18'...,.

ROCKY llOUIlrAIH
~ SUPl'ly , ,

'1101-Vennol'tI.-="NIl_SIBS

, .
THE. HAV- DEPOT

.& RANCHERS sUPPLY
-'SPBCllU. OF TJIIll WEBk'.

llI'IilI

C."'"
=~..• ....,.....10._,

.. , '

., , , ' '

INSURANCE '
. AGENCY

EltTURNER ",
"'AQIN'CY'--

,

TeI.aS7-2230

* F'l.QB-
.~
'-"80WS'

700 ....... DrIv4J
.lIRA PLAZA

~~O."'88345

,

.,

)
)
)

-

.

.,;

COJ1lPlete
Travel Service

613 SUckl..-thlRuidoso .

~G7-9026

, TRAVEL,
AGENCY

AFARI
"TRAVEL

.. INC.

•

lNJ'iBTAlNME/V.T
---- - ---

~ - :_r "," _.,'eo ,":--"C""_~'~,":_-;"'_'_;"",:",~-'_'~ .;;; IK "'''''%44 iiU;"S!E RiA( 12 £244" 2 i'fOlU'U 4444 QS2 a.t._..RQQ.... $ ld lbU,ag;o.
' ,.'\;~ ":,,',,-'."" ..\-""~ "'.~ '. " ',"-',: ',' .' ' ''', '.

"....., ~lJ~".;,~..,-;-..".'''''''--'-~'' ".,~~~"~7""""--"""',,",,_'~"":_' _.•..,.....-. •. _ ,.._~~_..,..,.._""'"; , 'e~, ''','''''""'"' • =- .I

_a', _

......0-... ,-.........." MAIL'OR BRING TO:.., _...",,;..-

',',:-

PobJDhed iD t:be ~olD
CcnudJ'N JaaeB.l5.:22
_28, -

,,
EVANS AND IlOJILIlll, P.4
A.&~or...e" for Per.onal
Rep: lfDtative
p..o.. BoJr I:S089

1: LiM Cruaes, NIl 880:01
'(S(I5) G23 fS4Z,
BY, RIcIU'dd-E. Orf.eca

.-e" "lIIoIII'",...,:..__:..-•••__,_,,-:=._ I'AllJU -

,." ,:,~,,_._'i '''':-.....-,---.-.;..- -------,...,~,•._,__'.. ._b,,--.,...---'-.--,---------''1".-,-,-.,..._•
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YOU've got too many
kjttens, you're-selling
your piano, you want

sornehefpin the'store;;
or' your best friend just

turned 40. Whatever the
word Yo.u Vitant to spread,

the easy way to do. it is
to calf classified.
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P.O. Drawer 459 1309 CentralAve~
CAAAtzozo~New Mexlco88301. .

"CLAS$IFIEb ADVERTISING
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SUNDAY

s AM~PM
DOUBLE

COUPONS
7..;DAYS II.·.-_It.'...gp7lil. .

A WEEK!! .~=-

S~bscribe to the ~incoln County News!

Cookbook Bri,ngs' Back Wa,m Memories
, . '.. ' , ." t

Start jnyourkitcben whtm .
giving gifts this holidaY sea· .
gon.Mexi·Peannts, Ham and

. Herb Vegetable Dip and·
Fudge Pecan Pie are three

~ selections evetYQne will enjoy
from ·'A Celebri1liPn oj CODk~
IWJ in. Am.erka,··Pet mcopor
,ated's cen~nnial iannivE!tS;UY

.. eooJ(boo). . . .
lVhen.yoJ.' give tlwse tasty

gUls. whY nQt.g1ve the xecipe
~! !,'A"CeklJr".bon 0/ Cook
ing' in.. AtiJ.ern:~'· is fuD of
deliciQUI) old..and new fash~
io~~ • , tJaat are perfect
fo!!lbl" gj.~ and enw':'
faJt!!l1g.

. ED-PEANUTS
~ cup oUve·oil
1 package (H~ ounces)

OLD EJ;. PASO Taco . 1. tablesJM»J;l parsley Preheat oven and toolde
SealiiOning flakes $heet .w350°F. In medium

1 garlicclotVe.. minced '1At4i~JldiUweed $aucepan, melt butter. Add,
~ teBSpOQll eumin JA reas~n..garlic powdereOCOIl and stir until. dissolved/
I;; drop!ihQt,pepper 4 d'rops:hotpeppersauee .Addhotwa.ter.ud.:mt.~.
16=~~salted .' .10 stnall bowl. combine all With wire wh~ blend]1I

ingredients. ,Beat uniU ~. flout. salt. f!\'~rated
blattched~nut$smc)()thl:Uld cwmny. Refriger~ tnUk and van.St~tIbtil

lnheaVY skillet. heat oil 1 ate 1 to 2 hoUl'$ or until well batter is tIPlOO~... ~ in
minute. Addtae«> seaSoning, ehilled. M~ 1% cups. ~ and p<»lt mto pie c:run
gaJ'lic.cumin.and hot pepper FUDGE PECAN PlE she1!. Bake on p~eheated

rlae~ij~n~rt~r::n()~;,'h-euPhPt~ror . ..... ... ""'=~~3:~~~:~:b:
medium. heat about S min~ ,_arg3l'.ne ·ftom·~ comes out tlean.
utes. 'SWre in:·covered con~ 3 tab1e.spGOns .. . SerV~ coQJed pie with PET
tainer•. AP'Pl'D..ximately.". 'u.-.sweetened cocoa WHIP ltftikes 8 serv;nrrs

~ ~wder '. ~~,.

qU4rt. % cup"ot water 'Xo order )'Qur copies of "A
BAMAND HERB 2 Cups,f>ugar Ce~bration o£COOJcing .in .' .
VEGETABLE DIP Jh .cup.all",puJ'pOSefiour AnWricar send,$'l~5.i,*,·'Check·

'1 llackag¢(8oltnc~) " 1k leaspOOn$8lt. .or 1lW1U!Y. order .aM two
cream Ciheelie, softened :1 small,caJt(5 Ouid prools-o/~jJure1UJse from any

1 can (2'" ounc~) ounCC$)~ET . . . j Pet lrn;orpormed p1'Odw:fUJ
UNDERWOOD Eva.....ra~~lk Pet Incorporated. 2400
Deviled Bam. 1 teaspoonvanilla Wellesley, Albl:J;r~ NM

.:-:~i~::Ei:::e..',·.,J.!.i~i;~~~:·~~-!ti~~a~~ir5.ii
}\fUk '1 t:ul!PET J¥lUPNon.. be $1.O.ff$,whkh includespus-"

2ta,bJespoons diced .. Dairy WhIIJpetI. ';, loge and Iumdling. P4uJ,se
onion Topping",lbaWed ' , t1llotlJ 15'da.ys lor'delively.

f ".

. '.

TFN.June 1.

NURSING OPPORTUNI
TIES Weist in the following
departments: medic,all
su~,material•.child (OB·
GYN-LD.nur,$ery), eritical
care (fCU~OCU-EJ,t); rnaI:'
agementwee'kendud·super.;,··
visor.8 an<l1.2bourshiftsare
available. For more informa
tion and applications pleue' .
call. Karen O'Brien, person..
nel director.. Gerald Champ;.
ion Memorial Hospital,
505437·3770.exten~ion411.
Alamogordo, .NM 88310.

3tc-June 15, 22 & 29.

88F-15O, 4x4, AC like new,
save thousands, finance with
$195 down. Ruidoso Ford. ' .
Lincoln. .Mercury, ... 30 day
warranty. 378-4400.

TFN~May 25.

FOR SALE: Good 2Yz ye;:rp
old milk cow_Call day or. '
night 653-4107. '

, Itp..June23~

81 FORD F-t50, super cab.
extra clean. AC. bedliner.
finance with $195 down.
Ruidoso ,.Ford. Lincoln, Mer
cury. 318·4400. 80 day

'warranty. ;

PIANO FOR SALE:
WANTED: Responsible par
ty to assume small monthly
payments. See LoCaJly. Call
1-800·284-9408. .

2tp..June 22 & 29.

tfh·April 27~~c

4th A,entle and Highway 54 in (arr;zoio

BOUSE FOR RENT in
Nogal, 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
$250 .per month. Call
62.2-.6056 in Roswell.
4tc..June 15, 22, 29 & July 6.,

87 PONTIAC", ,6,000 Sedan,
loaded, extra 'clean. finance
with $195 down, Ruidoso
Ford. Li~coln~ Me..cury., 30
day warranty. 378-4400.

TFN-May 25.

FOR SALE: 2 l;)edrOO:Dl, 2
hath house in Carrizozo on
Barge lot witb 'Unattached'
garage. Seiling priCe
$23,700. Can ).{ary at
437-4560.

88 ,JEEP WRANG~~R,

4,.'1:4, like new;'" only 10,700
llU\liles, finance with $195
diQl'\'''n .• Ruidoso, Ford. Lin
ooBn. Mercury. 378-4.400. 30
tdaS warranty.

TFN-Afay 4..

~~8f·CJmVROLETBLAZ·

BIt 4lc.4,power windows{
locks, like new. finance with
$195 down; Ruidoso FcOrd•
Lineoln. Mercury, 378-4400,
30 day warranty.

TFN..June 1.

THESE REMS& PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 22; 1989 thru JUNE 28, 1989.
.. ' './ ;

TFN.Jurnle 15.

tllON.QT~

.8 .q..7,AI

"88 TOYOTA pick up, 4x4,
AC, extra clean. sa,,~ thou·
s<;lt\lds. finance wntb $195
dOl\"1lI. Ruidoso For<L LmmDn.
1'Jferc:ury.. 378-4400. 3~y
wall'Tanty.

HELP WANTED: Full time
administrative assistant.
Must have computer skills
ood knowledge of word pro
cessnng. Experienced only,
CaU Beieo Industries,
648-2392.

.2tc..June i5 & 22.

'HELP ·WANTED
Sser-etary~Recepticm$lt tor
Community Ifeauta'lf. Healltb
Center. Higb schoo'll diip»~lll1la
or equa.~' rquir.ea A~~can

office experiemu heU.p~n.
PGsn!i(l)tti! 'waJU'~m. !li\~111 "" RRSPONSWLE
until fiBBed.. Eql!iallOw~m- . .PERSON
fit)' Employer. Send resWlme"Wanted to own' and operate
ltD.:.,.~ &mfk]~P"O.."&x.1l1ii~ j~rofitcan(1yvending
Jl54.6

5
Rwnos.o D-lll'1t'Ills, NAfn.ute.. Nationally proven'

SB346. . ~ since 1959-ine1udes
31b1:.JUUllte B,15 1& 22. traull1l.ung... Requires cash

investment of $4237 to
$114010.. Can

.·lo.SOO.:ms.o"l23. '
. EAGLE INDUSTRIES

-Sin~ 1959·
Up..June 22.

TFN-June 8.

POLE BUILDING Garages
- H«:lIll"Se Barns - Srornge 
C«limmell'ciiat CmD'il'peietei)'
€Tertl:ed. Owerineadfentnm:ee
d@$!'S. Many snzew@ptions
awaiUabDe. H}GH PLAINS
COR P 0 RAT I· O,N
li-~-326-}l449 A,.'''Y'TDfE.
#2B1l71.

4flp-Jullle 8. 15. ,22. & 29.

86 BRONCO, like new.
extra clean, TllUUS great.
fiIroaIDlce with $195 G41f'Mll.

RUlid@s@ Pent. LinooDn, Mer~
C!lllTS;. 378-4400. 30 day
wa1l'l!"anty.

FOR SALE: Chest-type
freeze-. ....1ke ne"'..·.. $ 15:Q.OO.
Can 648:.2258 foll'" mtlll!"c
imlfllJTmatllmu.

. 4~1a,y 11

ONE MONDIFr4m -Bent:
Inspiratit>D Heights inRuid
oso 'Downs. One & moo bed·
..own apartments, earpet,
drapes. energy efficient, ,
st<Jve and refiigerator. 1. br. 
$204J'mc., 2 br. $243!mo.. 3
br. $296fmo. Rental assis~

tmuee may be available to
quaBifying appDicant,s.
3784236. .

TFN-Aug. 25.

57 TEIIPO, 4:;(4, LOW
mmnBes, finke I/llew~ finaneewitb
$195 do~m. Ruidoso Ford.
Lincoln. Mercury, 378-4400,
30 day warranty.

TFN-~tarcb 30.

Af·

FOR'IIS AVAILABLE at
Liml~l1ml Cn:mrnty N~w.s: NIO
Ctilmping Pen:mrfi~ PillStei-
!'>iro Buntnl!llg' w~spassning .. TWO ·S1:'OltY., f'atUtast~lC.

(ajIS!il fum SpanUshll~ W~~ vnt.'l';\"-l~83 aleil"es, lBOO sq. n.
Deei, um «Salle,. Qmttt1.amm intW'Ji5a 4 bdltm. Bots 4)f sWr
Ow,Pmtd'd'~<Gn Itnm- age~ Extlras. fir~lace, .S~

, ing Cllaim. Statement (Of Wsb~ ett:.~ Garage'3 vil'hC.,.. YARD SALE: June 26..July
. _~act1Gn. A$j f(l~:S ..~~.,:$~~ji~,.'..t'~ .. 4n.pgy,·~· .PIGS_FOItR.u.E:.,$20-.& ..~9.a.m""ti1l220611thStr-eet.

eaeh, sigJilS 15~. , Welll.$~ 354-265'8, Nogf4\mL $2B~ 64g.,~49_ Jim Miller. Sumpter House.
... . TF'N-"l.1Jay 11. 4tp.J~ 85 15, ~~.& 29.' 'ltt-June 2,2.' . ltp..June ~~.

".

~ .

I'


